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Ulection lmmcdiatc/
By !'ax/Camp Baq

E\PgIlqN coMMrssroN oF rNDrA
.s6155/201 r /PPSLI

I)atcd: l2'n January,

'Io

ffi

Thc Chief Electoral Olficer,
Utlarakhand,
Dchradun.

Subjcct:-

of reservcd syrnbors undcr
rilcclion
Symbots (neservation & Altorrncn, para 10 0r thc ,rrl".nl,
ir,ol.,i;;8::
.,"" AuohneDt

Lcague Kerala srate Commiucc

_

,"g"Ji";.

,

Sir,

I

arn directed to state that ,,Muslim
Leaguc Kerala Statc
Committce,, a rcgistered recognized
polilical party in thc Stalc
o1.Kcrala,
having reserved synbol
"Lad
in that Slatc has rcclucslcd thc
'
commission for concession u,o"t
(*cscrvarion and Arrormcnt)

'Ladder'

#, ffiT: J:,4::iT:,;r'il.r:;

thc candidale being set up by thc
said pady at thc currcnl gcncrar
election 10 thc I_egisiative
Assemb
28 ('r'wcnrv riight)
Assembry constitu"n",". ."n,,onjl
10

.l.he

l,i;::::::::f"'

Commission has decided to cxtend
rhc conccssion soughl by

thc party undcr paragraph l0
of
Allolmcnt) Ordcr, 196g. Accord

ftc lilcclion Symbols (Rcscnralion
and

gue Kerara srarc committe::11';:"
Lcgislativc Asscmbly ol Uttarakhand
lrom 2g (.l.wcn1y liight). asscrnbly
Lca

;:::"_::;:l T"il-,:',J

I
I

consliluancics oflhc Stalc menlioncd ln

ftc

cncloscd Iis1. shall bc allotlcd thc

symbol 'Laddcr'.

lhc

candidates set up by

"Muslim League Kerala Statc Committcc" arc cligiblc

l{eturning Officcrs may bc infonned that thc

lor the allolmcnt ofthc symbol 'Ladder' under paraglaph 10 ofthc Symbols
Ordcr, 1968 subjcct to strict fulfillment oleach ofthc provisions olparagraph
13 thcreof.

Yours laithlully,

u,^*)--v^'-'
(VAIiINDI]R KUMAR)
SECRE,TAITY

L

Copy forwarded (BY SPEED POST) to the (lcncral Secretar-v, Muslim Leaguc

Kerala State Committee, Kerala State Committee, Lcague I{ouse, Red Cross lload,
Calicul-32 (Kerala), with reference to his letter, daled 10.12.201 1. llc is inlomod lhal thc

pany aod thc candidates must comply with each

ol thc ptovisions of

Para 13 of the

Lleclion Symbols (Reservation zlnd Allotment) Odcr, 1968. |ur1hcr, rcicvanl |orms A
and B in rcspect

olthe

candjdates wl]om the party inlcnds 10 scl up as its cardidatcs iD thc

above mcntioned conslituencies must be delivered direct

1.)

thc Chicflllcctoral Officcr and

the Rcturning Officcls concerned within the time prescrihed iD
Order.

('oor t,r:Pr. Secy (SR)/

Northll/

Guard Dde

I'lra 13 uf thc Symbols

64-Ilazpur (SC)
65-Gadarpur

66-l{udrapur
6

/-Krchha

68-Sitarganj
69-Nanakmata (S'f)

70-Khalima

